
92 Holt Avenue, Mosman, NSW 2088
House For Rent
Friday, 19 January 2024

92 Holt Avenue, Mosman, NSW 2088

Bedrooms: 6 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Ian Peacey 

https://realsearch.com.au/92-holt-avenue-mosman-nsw-2088
https://realsearch.com.au/ian-peacey-real-estate-agent-from-pacific-property-group-pty-ltd-mosman


$3750 Per Week

Positioned in one of Mosman's most sought-after leafy streets, this stunning home has recently undergone a complete,

sympathetic renovation, seamlessly incorporating substantial, modern extensions. Designed for a family, it offers

spacious open plan kitchen and family areas that flow out to generous covered decks overlooking the pool, perfect for

year round enjoyment.  - 6 double bedrooms, 5 with built-ins and 2 with ensuites - The main bedroom boasts views out

across main harbour to the Eastern suburbs, a full walk-through wardrobe and a huge ensuite with free standing bath and

twin basins  - The second bedroom also offers an ensuite and is further complimented by its own balcony - 3.5 bathrooms

in total, the huge main also enjoys a free standing bath - Generous open plan kitchen with substantial island and breakfast

bar, walk in pantry, large double integrated fridge, additional wine fridge, integrated microwave. - Air conditioning

throughout most of the house with a gas fire place in the main living area, complete with four Klipsch ceiling speakers to

create the home cinema experience.  - Heated automatic pool, perfect for cooling off when summer arrives - Good sized

lawn at the front of the property for the kids to play - Lock up garage with space for a secure second car - Good sized

separate laundry room inc dryer - Handy to all the shops, cafes and cinema in Cremorne Centre - Close to both primary

and secondary schools - Convenient transport options - Pool maintenance and general garden care are included for your

peace of mind and convenienceCall Ian for further details on 0418 658172


